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f %eould not belie'.e tha.t they lcad cone such a distance for
e flher purfîjose tlcari tu tell tîceus about God. le grevw sus

tnu .ec filtenred, and .et laat luf t thecu ucceý,illiccg to li-'ten.
y ecit awvaý %cthli eaýy icearts. Soutn a btranger. dri'.ing

acattle, iiiet thtcu and ecctered acetouoi.cto. Tliy told
lcow they laad tgocae to tell the words of G od in a village near

accd liad been turned anay. The strauger î>ro'vcd tu be olee
lia lie ert Cilumne wvhen the pioneersoftimsin

ple;met ogeher o sng ad seak ndiow lie hiad wislied
hkcaow vhat wvords they wvere discussing, but tliey were flot

to speakc tlie language. The boys told licoi many things.
asscared tliem a wvelcoine if they wvould coule to lais village.
would go and tell the claief that «'there was no reason to lie
id; tiiese wvere good wvords lie ouglit to hiear." Iu one village

a yieard a wonaan Gelling lier comnpanion tlaat "sheo liad lef t
pot of musli on the tire and it wvas buriiing." She said,
t it burn, I want none of any fellowvs to hear these

ds better thanl I. " Af ter singing a hycun in one cf the niost
asut villages visited, they wvere askcd to sing again. A

Vng man, standing near, said, " You think this is good, but if
went to Cisainlia un Sunday you ,vould see a very large

se filled with people, and wlieca tce wvomen and men ahl sng
etîcer tliese songs, yonr heart wvould lie filled wvitla wonder and

hwould feel like followving tlaese words." At anotîser villageh*ttle cliild came up and greeted tliem, tlaougli tliey neyer
tecuber to have seen laina before. Tlien tlie little one calleci

h is companion, sayicag, " Conce, let ues respoead to the svords (cf

>ces." He tlaen followed the boys to the visiting place in tlae
age and took a seat near to tlaecn, and seeened co listen svith

aIligent interest to the whlole service. Sncb things as tlie
ve seem to indicate to tlie young men tîcat there is a quiet
K goieeg on, the extent cf wvlicla tlaey do nut kccow, and show
ethe impotance cf living tlie trutli, for tliey know not wlio
laeard the word, is tlcicaking cf the trutli, and looking

' tîeir example. Pray tîcat tliey inay lie kept steadfast
itendned svith tlie power cf tlae Spirit.

Frorn Mrs. (Rev.) IF. T. Currie.
CIsAMceA, Oct. 2Otla, 1897.

EAR Me1s. SA.NrE8,-It lias been raining all ncorning-an
ca curee-for the bvginniog of the wet season Lt is tice

tucc laere-if ramn falîs aIl day-for friend. tu send esche otlier
reseut. For instauce, a chef Nvill seccd lus frieud an cx,
year, aud neit year the frie;nd will return tue complimuent

cending tither a slase, or ani cx, or a luitd cf rubber, or a pig,
rding tu hi: naae. It mray eawiiy bc, âurnised that an


